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Sc.·hool and Society,

Miss Erna Fegrussan, well lmowu ·,picnic,
at the unlversity, is spending a two:
weeks' Yacation in Albuquerque.
''
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Professor lban::-has lost his
Who is the guilty party?

Hua·u Bryan class of 11J1o, who
' sheep rancn lJecause, Tll e
came "'in from his
of a bruised knee, has rettHned,
',to his
twins,
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.BACCALAUREATE
VARSITY TAKES THE DRAMATIC CLUB
PANKEY ADDRESSES
SERVICE GIVEN
INDIANS INTO CAMP
CLOSES FINE YEAR
STUDENT BODY
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Students §
!§

Processional! Hilltoppers Take Long End of 10 to Olub .Has $200.00 Balance Jl.rsides Last Assembly of Year \Veil 1\toond, 3 Score in Last of IndiaJt Games
ItS! Costumes, Scenet•y, and Otht'l'
ed aml Jllntlmsinstic.
I·
I and \Viu Series.
E~uipment,
·Sunday afternoon at three o'clock j
The last assembly of the year was
Jn 'Rodey Hall was rendered one of! Last Saturday saw the last of the
T~ie meeting on June 3, brought to held F1·iday at ten o'clock in Rodey
the most jmpressive addresses ever 1919-20 athletic season when the U, close a most satisfying year for. the Hall, and proved to be a most interheard at the University when the N. M. baseball team went into camp U. N. M, Dramatic Club. In addition esting one. The girls glee club gave
Right Reverend Frederick B. How- with the Indians and defeated them to the Community Playhouse Asso- a number and the u. N. M. orchestra
.den, 'bishop of New Mexico, gave a! to the tune of 10 to 3, It was the elation the organization has fostered was ob:iged to refuse au encore af.splendid baccalaureate sermon for ·last ga·me ·Of a series of three played many small productions and success- ter a most agreeable selection, The
the graduating class of 192 0. '!'he i with the local Indian school. The ful:y staged the Cabarabian Nights. meeting was conducted by Dr. Mitch·
:U. ~· M. orchestm _furnished excellentiindians were fortunat_e enough to win 1 It. is unnecessary to enter into a ell in the absence of Dr. Hill. Frank
mus10, and the .mixed ~uartette also j the first bu.t the vars1ty won the sec- detailed account of the musiCal fea- Neher, manager of the Mirage, anfavored the a·udtence wtth several se- and and thn·d.
ture of the year, the Cabarabian nounced that the new issue of the
lectious.
.
. I Enthusiasm started soon after 1Nig¥ts, The words of the comedy Mirage would be on sale Monday afBishop Howden is a pleasing speair-: lunch when the team gathered at' wer.e written by the sponsor of th~ ternoon,
.er, :and his addre~s was_ brief and j t~e gym an~ were taken to. the In- club, Miss Hickey, while the music
The University was fortunate in
.straight to the pou1t, being full of d1an school Ill a truck furmshed by was composed by Lloyd Kellam. havin-g- two well known spealcers for
,pointed remarks for both Seniors and the Indian school for that purpose. , These two together with the cast the morning and both their talks
undergraduates. He emphasized the The field was not C!'owded by an ex· des~rve hearty commendation for the were interesting and instructive,
tact that it is the inalienable right 1cess of U.N. M. rooters probably due way in which they so a:bly staged Supt. Mllne was the ,fi.1·st and he
.of every man to have high ambitions 1 to the hot weather but those who. the performance.
gave a short address upon education.
1
and to strive to attain higll posi.tions.; were there enjoyed the playing and . Also se. veraI playlettes were given Lieut. Gov. Pankey was the next.
but it is the duty of every llerson to helped the Varsity to win.
of the club. spealter and he entertained the audi1 under the auspices
use the powers conferred on him to
The Varsity won the toss-up and 1Among t11e best were "The Old Lady ence with a number of clever remarks
the best advantage of society in gen- took the bat. \Y.ilfey the !first batter 1Shows Her Metals," and the Irish before and throughout his tallr which
era!, and not for Iris own personal· up for the Varisty knocked a fly to plays, The club l1as been instrumen- was also about education. The value
benefit. Usefulness and service are the outfield and was caught out. Cart- tal 'n bringing many entertainments/ of education was stressed and the
the two high aims of the useful lifr~,' wright our moumlsmau had no bet-: to tile University, and they all have· young men advised to wait the propa lid the character of the individual ter Juck but ·whittier the third man i been well received by the student er length of time before getting n1ar·
shoula be considered all important. ito bat succeeded in getting on base. body,
ried or they would depl'ive themTo the Seniors, Bishop Howden: \Vith two out and one man on base; .At the final meeting a financial re- selves of the advantages of a comconcluded with the following:
Captain Gentry took the bat. Gent- iiJort was given by the business man-, plete education.
·'"l'o go forth into the world to~ay, ry was in his old form and tapped 1ager accrediting the Association with
In conclusion, Dr. Mitchell compliteemiug as it is with needs aucl pre- the pill for a home run. Greenleaf: the sum of $300. The club voted to • men ted the stuclents upon their atsenting golden opportunities for serv- 1followed Gentry to bat and was l contribute fifty dollars to the foot i ten dance at these assemblies and enice, with no higher motive than the Icaught out.
1ball sweater fund ancl the same sum couraged everybody to return next
mere pleasing of ourselves, would be' The end of the first inning closer!, toward the expenses of the delegates: year.
a tragedy, but to g·o forth with a pur-: with the score two to nothing. At I to the Stttdettt Volunteer convention. i
I>Ose to make the largest contribu- i the end of the second inning the scot·e: This comfortable balance t?geth:r! 1~XGIN1~BRING AT THE
tion you possibly can, f{)l' the benefit j stood unchanged, .At the beginning' with the record we have. made thts:
STATE UNIVBRSITY
of our common humanity and the' of the third inning "tJlfey walked,· year the lL N. 1\L Dramatic Club has;
f{ ory of God, is that for which you . Cartwright was th1·own out at first, l p!·om~ses. of a most successful se:;-;
At the request of students having
111192
810
have studied, and ·what the world
.
(Continued on page ol) .
u
1.
.
in mind the good of the State Uni-
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1

Orleans to take the boat :or New beino· taught how to swim by every!
York. He will sttHly music there.' eligi;le young man at the donn.
'
On Sunday a number of the stuEngagements that bloom in the I
.cleJJts went out to Old '!'own to wit1
spring, tra la,
,
ness the ceremonies there coune?tea
At the campus of ll. N. M.
'
with the observance o~ San Fellep~ Are a very temporary tiling ,tra la, •
Day.
'1 hese cel'elllOJues are bot , \Vhen the fall term comes around!
uui(!tle and interesting to anyone
again.
·
who has not seen them before.
i
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N. B.-Kiss says this is not true. I .\,,.,__.__._o;;.;..-_..-;...;;.,;;..;.;;..;...;·iii-;;;;;;;iii·,;,;·-;;
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l.VIiss Annie Lee Duncan, who has
\ ======~~~=~---"'·-=---"'--='=-~-""··-"':-~-"'
been student assistant in biology, has
All athletics being over for th':l 1
accepted a· similar position at the yea1·, the Grotto League is busy de-,---=-=.":'!_.,-,_·""·-""--=""·==~·""·""""'···""··""'·""-""-"'-"=,.,-..,...,...,,_ ' ---~ · ·
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next, termining the results of next year'>:, VVhen you wantactivities.

•

Drugs, Stationery or Sundraes

:Miss EvelYn Kensinger will leav'~
ACADI~l\IIC COS'fl'l\H1S
June 12 for California, where she
(continued from page L)
will spend the summer.
___
robes were the dignified dress of th•'
' time and were universa11y u~ed by
:\Iisses Margare t L ee an d Belle

,

HATTERS AND DYERS

CAJ,L 1:!1

.HALL'S PHARMACY
Aves.
Second and Gold

Free Delh'l'r'· to A 11 l'nrt>i of Cit;.•

Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
Ladies' Dormitory
• 220 W. Gold Ave.

Barton will attend the Kappa Kappa the friars and ·nuns.
.
of the 1111·-'<lle I· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
h
The colc1 bmldmgs
u
Gamma con,·entwn to be
elll at
fol·
.
, . .,.
. J 1
ages made caps necessary
,
·• . . t1
T1Iese graduall" shaded
1\Iackmac, lVhclu.,an, m u y.
· ·
•
~Iiss Luc1'1 e L onglllO,
a f ol'Ill.et"'\aim
·
h1.
f
f J
Next
0
uuiversity stndent, . who has been 1into t e ptresent arm a clap)t.e i b. v ~
UNDERTAKERS
'these cos nmes were
<or <1
•'
teaching in the northern vart of the
.
f
. •
't' . "' the PHO.NE 75
209 N. 2nd'
.
. t
faculties o t 1te nmvers1 .1es.
state•' is . visitin"
her
soronty
SIS ers
. . "o and,
. I ________________...,
"'
•
robes were added colored hmngs

Strong Bros.

1

!

!I

facings. Different colors denote dif-: .
ferent faculties. For special occn.-1 ~~~- - ---· --·------------ - - '· ·'1's' E·-el"II Httnt spent the wee;c
·1
·" ~ ' '
sions they have gorgeous robes made.~---------------;
at her home in Haton.
of silk in the faculty colors.
'
S H 0 E REp A 1 R 1 N G
.Academic costume is largely used,
EARL GERHARDT, Agt.
Miss Pearl A. Stone left for Colo-. in the colleges and universities of'
Room 8, Boys' Dorm
rado Springs thh; wee!' to attend the :the British Empire and the l:nitedl
-·forforty-second annual conference of·· States. In England, however, there 1
H. WADLEIGH ALLEN
the Ameriran Library Association. 1·s 110 uniformity between the various
PllOne 1 g7
306 W. Central
The session opens June 2 and closes costumes except in the shape of the,~---------------

'

J

J

.June i.

I

Phone 446

GreenhOllltleH

South Fourth St. nnd Santa Fe Ave,
40,000 stJuare feet of glass
PllONE 'f:{ll

--A'l'-

Grimshaw's
Second and Central
Grimshaw Wants to See You

I
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Books· Kodaks .. Sporting Goods
Phone
0 A • M 8 t SOn
. .. ali C 0. W. Central
206
19
. · •
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i Handsome Summer Shoes!\
Johnny Scrnggg left Tn uesc1ay fori
Our 8 tock rrt pre$entili at its benf, nilrl om·
SINGER POCKET BILUARD PARLOR
• 'z"t.ta· where he has l
prices rJt'ldlle lowe# consi81enl wlfli Sl11lt
fl. 1
S
now a <e, Al'J v •
'
CIGARS, TOBACCO .AND SMOKERS' AR'l'IOLES
acceptfld a surveying job for the
C. MAY'S SHOE STORE
JOHNSON'S cANDY
,
summer. He will return to the uni~j
314 w. C•ntrnl Ave.
TAXI
PHONE 600
versity>.
! ,.\;·~-;w·,;,;··;;;;·--,;·;;.··,.._a;---..,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;--;;..;,;,···;;;;;,;·•! :..--~----~-------~
Company.
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We Supply the Needs of the UniversitY Student
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versity, and who have been annoyed
=
bY rumors alleging that engineering
=: courses are not wanted and have not

games.'':::~~~=~=~=~~=~~=~======~~=~~===~
i; · · . --·--·------~-----·---~-

rtfter commPncement to enter tlHJ 'are represented by the hoods.
employ of the Westinghouse ElectTic

'

I.

and yomf· countr~ hdav_e tthhe riga~~- t~; :::'lllllllll;llllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHIIHIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~Illlllll~lllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiHIIII~~
expect o you. an m
e m, ' 111" . of that contribution remember, above·
all else, your own character is of
<Jhief importance.'
;
:
''ANl) <>NAHHINO OP TBB1'H." :::

EATS AND SWEETS

caps
'In system
the United
States
--thereand
is agowns.
unifoi·m
adaptable·,.,---··
....... -~ -- ------· ------·---Miss Edna Ray, student assistant to each institution, differing only in·
in home economics, Will leave Juna that the caps are lined with the col-i
15 for Fort Collins, Colorado, to at- ·lege colors.
.
CHRISTOPHER'S CHOCOLATES
tend summer school.
NaturallY college colors are best;
Imported Perfumes and Toilet Waters for Graduation Gifts
--·-known in their own pa1·t of the coun- i
Phones: 23, 25
Fourth and Central
Miss .Julie Huh bell was the house tt·y, and especially among lnstitu-'
guest of Katherine Angle last Week. tions that engage in match
It has become the custom to give tlw
\Villiam Sganzini left last Tllu:·H- recipients of honorary tlegrees the i
day for Gallup to accept a position. correct hoods for their degrees. ·
)V~th a banking concern there,
'.Consequently the . .American college;
--colors are carried in widely separ-J
·CUffort1 Walking will go to Pitts-, a ted places and thus serve to aclver-,
burgh, Pennsylvania, immediately· tise the institution whose degrees'

'

'.
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/
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at the Kappa Delta Nn house.

i

BYRON HENRY
FLORIST

:~. '

I

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

i

•

Ltwge Audience Sees
and Heal'S Address.

...
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ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

=

Dean· called
Katl1erme
Angle!=
.
..
office to ~nd out If she wa",
as Kathenne bad two attend-/;:::

co. !

E. • L. WAS. H. BURN

pipe.!~
;_

•

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Vol. XXIl

slips for _
last
weel;:'s assembly.l., =
to call and inspect our merchandise
=_Rebecca Graham, class of 1918, ',a.nce
,
__
=
=
expects to go to Columbia this sum- •
'
§
No
use
going
to
the
movies;
the!
~
mer.
i pictures are s? m~ch more interest .. illllllllllllllll.lllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
. line·" at the swunnung pool.
~~~~-==================
l\Irs. l\1alcomb will ;;umme1· m'
, ··""::::===~=;;:=:...
--- --· .
· · - --------EnroiJe.
·,
Perseverah1'ce--m-1-1st fie a virtue.
Beulah who tool< several medals for 1
_____
... _._ .. ........
··-· ...... .. -- ,,,, '·~..-- -··- 4}
eft
for
C.
arls·
'
.
·
1 -l
l
11
Lloyd Ke um 1a~;
:swimming before entermg the um- I
1
·
h
·
t
New·
0
•
' -ersity, ])as Sllent the spring term 1
bad, rrom wnere e goes .

i.,

•

'the history of the country. Hall-\
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\lili
: evtJr, Edna Mille1· saw one n t the [ ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll .
~

'

'

•

- . ..

(By our special correspondent from •·I'ajarito, N. M.)
_
"And there shall be wai!iug antl '::
" Tl B'lle
'=
gnashing of teeth. -:. IC .. 1 J • • . 1 ~
This fatUC'US saymg was Wtl tten ima.ny years ago, in fact, ages ago. I t ' refers, I believe, to the judgment day · =
that will come with the end of Ute
world. l3ut I btllieve it also refers to
a judgnlent clay tllat does not come at
the end of the worhl but at the encl of
:a school year. If there is. a time that
this quotation applies to it is the last,-·
wee1t of school.
!-·
The only objection that I have tor
=
this quotatio11 is that it doesn't put:things strong enough. 'l'he gl'eat rna./
;jority of Oill' students have a lot more I
'l:lerious effects from the fina1 examirta•j
t1ons tha.u mere gnashing of teeth.
Stop and consider some of the terl'i1Jie.
things that have happened to students
ft·ont the final examinatiotls .,. lost srllf

been supported by the authorities of
the University, the undersigned offers
the following memorandum. .Any
contrary statements concerning the
;;:;; attitude of the University administra- tion are wholly una.uthorized .
During a low ebb in th~ tide of
:.: University affairs in the summer of
1919, the University had under serv~ ice one professor in engineeringProfessor Leupold, and with no provision for the teaching of that fundam ental subject physics. The new
administration t·apidly enlarged the
-''faculty. as welJ as could be done in
-:the few weelts remai11ing befol'e the.
opening on OctobeT first. Two 11ew
: professors were emploYed in engi=! n~C'~ing, an associate ptofessor o:f
physics, and there were added two
;:.::; I cn.pable assistants-one in engineer=I
•ing and one in physics. .An excellent
modern building begun d tiTing tho
s· . .
'lr:>vlous yoar was completed atld oc~
.
Q
'cupied, The expenditures of the Uni·
i versity for ertgineering during the
past yflar have been the highest ill its
1history lwtwithstanding the urgent
(Notice the .pained, yet vacant, expression which the artist has so
11 necessity for economy,
well pictured. 'rhose. attic eyes looking so hope1essly. Especially
notice the well chewed pencil and blank exam. paper. Altogethet' the
\
( Cotltinued on page· 2)
1
artist has caught the true spirit of his subject.-Editot·.)

=

I
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1(.Cont!ntted on pag~ 3,)
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ENGINEERING AT THE
STATE UNIVERSITY
Continued from page 1.

Gilll.'1.'ING IT OVER
bicycle, a tool-chest, a--''
It was the week before little Wil"What are you praying so loud,
.
. for?" his younger brother interlie's birthday ,and he was on h1s rup t e d . "G
· 't d ea f ., '
· o d am
lmees at his beds·ire petitioning
"I . know he ain't," said little.
Providence for presents in a very Wlllie, winking toward the next
loud voice,
: room, ·"but grandma is."-.-·London
"Please send me,' 'he shouted, "a Tit Bits.

The responses to the efforts of the
Published every Wednesday throughout the College Year by the Students administration have, With a few ex-'
of the University of New Mexico.
ceptions, ·been highly gratifying. Stu1
Subscription P1•ice, 75 Cents a Year dents of goodly number and quality
in Ad vance.
enrolled, and citizens throughout the llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
state frequently indicated the convic- ~ ...-:_y _... :JOK -.::....,..TES
~·
GEO. S, BRYAN.·········· .Editor tion that Albuquerque, the largest
'-"• .K::JL• "-"~~..L._
E1
FRED E. GRAY ... Business Manager city in the state, is the location for a !§ ''EYEGLASSES THAT SATISFY"
Specialist in Ocular Refraction ~
good college of engineering.
PHONEJ057W. FOR APPOINTlflEN'I
~
John Feinstrom .... Assistant Edritor
=
. . .
However, h.jgher education in New = 107So. 4th.St.
Albuquerque, New Mexico §
Dorothy Stevenson· Student ActlVltles Mexico staggers under the burdens of
.
·
E1
Don Sublette ............. Athletics attempting to conduct at public ex- llilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.
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TWO

Katherine Angle. · · · · · · · · · •Society pense three separate engineering
Lorena Bm•ton · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Locals schools-each striving to operate efClyde M·orris .... · . · · · · · · ·Reporter ficiently. Until a way can be .found
Douglas Howden · · · · · · · · · Report<Jr by the legislature to secure a J:Jetter
SANITARY A'l'TENTION IN EVERY RESPECT
L. V. Calkins .. · · · · · · · · · ·Reporter articulation of activties, less handiOPEN DAY AN..P NIGHT
,_N_._c_._P_l_u_m_l_e_e_._·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_E_x_c_h_a_n_g_e capping duplication of work, and a
PHONE
858
105 W. CENTRAL AVE.
.
.
. .
.
sensibe allotment of functions among
Cohtnbubons. 1eoo1ved at all ttmes Ith e ·h.1gh er 1ns
· t't
. a h arm f u 1
1 u t'1ons,
from students or Faculty not .on sta~f.l competition is likely to continue. The
Changes in staff .personnel
oY lamentable fact is that there is not
show of earnest effort on appllcants . one worthy institution of higher
1
"The U. N. M. Weekly" is printed by
part.
jlearning in the state which is receivEnterted in the Poi'!lt Office in Al- ing .a sufficient appropriation fol" the
buquerque, New Mexico, February best conduct of its present activities.
Figure with us on any of your school printing
11, 1914, as second class matter.
In the meantime, it is the policy of
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, etc.
--.WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9 , 1920
the undersigned to continue the ex--------~-------1cellent beginning already made in the
I reorganized college of engineering at
OlJR ~DRAGE.
. . .\ the State University. We shall en- =;~::_;:_::;_:;:~;;:_::;==::==:=:=::=:;::;:=:_;::::;:::;;;:::;::;::=_:;::::=:;::;::;,:::::;:;;::;:;::::;;:.;:=::;;;;;;;;;;=;;:;;;
1 deavor to secure money for the enLast Monday afternoon at one j'largement of its equipment, and for
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
o'clock the Mirage came out. Every the payment of salaries adequate to
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
one was on hand with his ticket to get attract instructors as it becomes neeOF ALBUQUERQUE
his Mirage at the seminar room when j essa~y from time to time to fill vaResources over $500,000.00
.
• .
.
.
I canc1es.
1
the door opened. Thls lS an lmPOI taut I When we survey the difficulties
event in the college calendar. Each,confronting us last summer in t h e \ ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . !
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ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Inc.
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gtudent can get a record of the events n:atter of engineering,. and the rela-j ·"'-=========-"'-=-==-==""-'-==-.-=-==-·"'-==============
of the school year. Some may not! tlve progress made smce then, we 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
, are not appalled at the task or bui'dBUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY TO WEAR AT
f rom now, 1.
realize
the
fact,
but
years
.
.
1
•
!mg even a better orgamzabon for 1
"THE GROWING STORE"
when we are far from our dear old U. •the coming year when we shall prob-1
N. M., we can look over the Mirage and~ ably be perplexed in our efforts to I
'
recall our college days.
:care for an enlarged student body.,
The editorial staff
andd the manage)During
the Isummer
Leu-]
· , 1 pold-who,
regret, isProfessor
leaving us
to'!.----~---------------------------..:.
.
M
1
ment of t· 1e
uage eserve mucn!·try h1s
. fortune m
.
.
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cre<lit for their fa.ithful effort and de·· world, held the fort practically alone, i 1
termination to put out the best :Mirage. with an unfinished building on his!
4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
possible under the circumsances, A hands. Today the board of regents
1
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
perusal of its pages brings home the has under cons~deration the expenditure not of less but rather of more'
fact that such a book can not be a onG- money in behalf of engineering for·
man affair. The deplorable lack of· the coming year, and where vaeanfootba11 and debating material should . cies appear in our personnel e v e r y : ! . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - . !
.
.
I
teach the student body a lesson so that . effort will be made to secure the,:=--=-"'========-==·""·,..,..,._,._..,._~--=-=-·-~·=-"'-""~-. ,._._,....,...·--=·_,...~==========""
ensuing issues may have tl,le hearty: right type of instructors from repu- 'I
interest. of the stu~ents from the first '1 table universities in order constant- 1
day of school. Without such suppon ;ly to strengthen and not to weaken:'
material can not be gathered at the ',the opportunities to be offered to our.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
time. Remember next year,
:young men.
:
Today
is
an
opportune
time
for
our'
1
1men students of loYal hearts and •
'fair judgment to manifest their faith 1! . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
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We Solicit Your Business

! in the new State University by turn-:===============================
The following is a list of some of I ing a deaf ear to foolish reports from I;--------------------·------------;
the names of leading college paperi!. 'unauthorized sOttrces. Closing the!,
IVI. !VIAND E L L
THE LIVE CLOTHIER
A similar name should be chosen for\ best year in her history, ,Alma Mater
the Weekly.
I now cans upon all graduates, all stuBeloit~Round-Table.
1 dents, and upon all good citizens, for
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
Washin~ton-Sun Dodge~,
.
j a continuance of that sturdy support<
U. of Pittsburgh-The Pitt Panther.lwhich has made possible her marked
Princeton-The Princeton Tiger.
Iadvance in usefulness and esteem
Harvard-Harvard Lampoon.
during the past eight months. The
U. of California-. California Pelican ..1 slogan for all stt.Jdents about to leave I====~""-==========================
Cornell-.The Widow.
l us temporarily for the summer vacaLehigh. U.--'l'he Burr.
, Ition is growing in. volume~"return I
ARNO-HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.
U. of Syracuse-Orange Peel.
and bring one good one."
Electrical Appliances
Universal Heating Devices
Colorado CoL-·The Tiger.
DAVID SP.ENCE1 HILL,
U. of Pennsylvania-Punch Bowl.
President of the State Univer·
•
Stanfotd-Chapparal.
sity of New Mexico.
Notre Dame-Juggler. ·
June 7, 1920.
U. of Illinois-SirE>n.
WALTON STUDIO
How doth the gentle laundress
U, of Carolina-Tar Baby.
MILNER, PROP.
Search out the wealtest joints,
Penn State-Froth.
And always scrape the buttons off
U. of Nebraska-Awgwan.
AT YOUR SERVICE
313 Vz W. Central
At
most
strategic
points?
1
U. of Michigan-Gargoyle.
-The American Leg!oli Weekly.
Dartmouth-Jack O'Lantern.
u
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COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS
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SOCIETY
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Satisfactory
Service
Each Purchase
Here is as
Important to Us
as to Yourself
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COMMENCEMENT RECEPTION.
Friday eveing the President and
Board of Regents will be hosts to the
faC\lltY, alum11i and students. All
are urged to come as this will be the
last Varsity get-tQgether this year.
President Hill and the Regents have
proved themselves wonderful hosts
before and a fine time will be enjoyed by all present.
Professor and Mrs. P. F. Sherwin
entertained
t Vv'e 1 the
d Burney. cottage girls
.
1as
c nes ay . evemng at theu·
home
on Columbia
avenue. The ban.
.
JBu lte .was
m
gre.at't evidence
.
d V
. and many
.
T~rney ;n f tharsJ Y ~ongs were sung,
~ res 0 •
e evemng was spent in
t. elhng stories
and
.
. various episodes of
college hfe. Delicious refreshments
were served among which were some
"th' .
.. ,
.
mg-a-ma-JJgs
' WhiCh only Mrs ·
.
.
Sherwm knows how to make. The
end of the recreation hour came only
too soon and the girls regretfully clepartecl.

''•"•''•'-'•''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''

Rosenwald Brothers
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New Mexico's Department Store
Albuquerque,

Phi Mu fraternity· gave their

1
D
routn
an d

1
G'1\.
'1\. A'ex.
.JV.,ew .JY.l.l

fin·~a-;-111_______________
I

I'

dance of the year .at the home of Mr s. i
George Mitchell on West Central on '
'
last Saturday night, in honor of thei r
four seniors, Betty Arnot, Mary Brorien, Anne Cristy and Margaret Schu malwr. The rooms were tasteful! y
decorated with roses and smilax an d
rose lanterns, while a punch bow1
di'd 1·ts d u t Y th roug h out th e evening
·
Esp 1·nosa •s Jazz
· en ore h es t ra played
t1·ancing tunes and was heartily en cored. Dr. aud Mrs ..Mitchell wer e·'
th e popu 1ar ch aperones, even if the y
sent the dancers home
t tl1 1 t e
' a
e a
hour of twelve. Miss Flora Marshal1
· c harge,
was 111

PASTIME
I THEATER
I

C entral

This is the Store
of Today and
Tomorrow
and the
Years
to Come

_:.================-oj,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday-June 10-11-12 I
'
NORMA TALMADGE in
"ISLE OF CONQUEST"
I

Coming-Constance Talmadge in ''The Fall of
Babylon" 150,000 people, 7,500 horses

I

--·
~

II

WATCH

OUR

FOUNTAIN
·

I

•

I

20'l WEST CENTRAJ,

"A:XD GXASIDNG 01<' TEETH."
(Continued from page 1.)

Electrical
Applia~ces
.I

respect, crushed spirits, dejected per• I
PHI lUU RBCEl'TIO~..
'sonalities, iaclt of sleep, cracked dome~
. .
(some can't crack), hair turning whit()
. A commencem:nt reception will be from fear, imbedding of murder In I
of the
g1ven at . the Pin Mu house on East 1.11 ei· 1.. lleart
·
t
tl
f
. s, agams
1e pro s and
Go11
•
c, Fr1day
afternoon.
Miss
Grace
fillally
e
t
f
·
.
· tl'1e last'
1
1
'll .
.
' 1 ar a1 ure. It IS
St or t z WI smg and M1ss .Lillian Pat- 1 · 1 · tl
t
w nc 1 IS 1e mos common as tl1ere are
ton will enterta1n the guests with seI'ff
t
. '
lections. Miss :Margaret Brooks and . so m~ny c I ·eren tlungs that ma)'
l\Iiss Edna Miller are in charge and cause lt. Som~ causes of heart failur"'
everybody is cordially invited. Miss he~·e on the lull are as follows=. 1mEdna 1\Iosher will 'be the official chap- I agme, figure, fancy, feature, PICtu t•e,
erone.
or any other procedure you may wish.
to use, a y.outh burning the midnight
I
.
.
'I oil, over in Kwataka (if you can ao
l\Irs. DaVId S.pence Hill Was at this you have sOme imagination),
h.ome to the gu·ls of Kal)pa Delta 1 Coach McGougli sees the light, opens
Nu. and the patronesses of the so- i the door a crack and sees one of his,
ronty, Saturday
,
. afternoon, . .at her floclt study'ng
1 . •Now pause an d con· . -,.,.,=.,..-:o..,.,====="======================:
hon?e on South Fourteenth. The so- sider the fact. The youth is STUDY·.
rorJty colo~·s, IHll'llle an~ lavender, ING! STUDYING! I aslt ou do ou. 7
Y were used
m the decorative
scheme,
l tl. 11'nlt 1\~.cGoug11 wou 11c 1mveY a chance,
V -.._ - - -• -• -• •
•
•
•
•
a.ncl <.lam ties. Mrs. Hill was ass1sted:1 of escapmg
.
.
1·1ear t r·a1lure?
You're''
•
by l\.1rs. J.. S. Landers, and Mrs. J.' · 1 t f ·. d 1
'""""'==,;,===========================
1
.. ·
.
lr1g 1 • .nen , 1e wou dn't.
··
P . \ 11liams. 1\Jrs. Tom Hughes and
Mrs.' B. H. Hinuey could not be pres· . If you have survived this trial, try·
ent, as they were out of town. !\Irs. I this next one. Feature an hombre, if
423 N. FIRST STREET
Hi·.ll has eutertained all the 1'niver-~· you can, . stayiug up till tile early·.· LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
sity girls and has proven herself a hours of the moruing, engraving tl1e
most charming hostess.
I b11clcs of small slips of pa])er with,';·-~--~·';:--~;;"-"';=:~:"":";";~";;~~~·;:"'=:=;::::':::'::"':""':'":"'==========
1characters that strangely resemble·· CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE CERRILLOS and GALLUP LUMP
THN • J{Al'I'A AJ;l'IJA
1· chemical formulas, or history dates,
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS and GALLUP EGG
11
1
DI~~Bit DA:XCB.as. the case may be. The am· LIME
COKE
'bitious young student appears the
Pi Kappa Alpha will give a dinner next morning for his examination, I
PHONE 91
STOVE WOOD
dance Thursday evenin"' at the Alva- 1then, to his amazement, he discovers MILL WOOD
KINDLING
raclo. It is to be very"' formal, with his slip and the exantination questions!
many impromptu stunts. The din- do not match. Do you believe this I===============================
ing table will be decorated in frater- woulcl br; a legitimate cause for heart, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nity colors and lovelY corsages will failure?
be placed for the honor guests. Sev- But there are other things that may I rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.A. J .. IYJc:>'RELLI
eral of the alumni members of Pi cause heart failure. For instance, the i
MERCHANT TAlLOR
Kappa Alpha will be called upon to mere• study of them. Consider the fol- ·I
FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
entertain and many haPPY responses 1owmg case. A young man of our stu",
are expected from Laurence Lee, Ray dent body goes with one of the fai.r;
Suits Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired on Short Noilce.
McCanna, and Lottis Hessel <len. Af· co-eds to the movies, sends her candy
II&Yl w. CENTRAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
ter the suml)tuotts banquet, the aucl flowers aud keeps his automobile: ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
guests Will enjoy dancing. , 1A seven-· always at her beclc and call. The'==============================
piece orchestra will furnish t11e·mnsic night after exams. are through he j (;!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and the young ladies wili receive taltes hef• out for a nice ride on the:I
dainty fav·ors, which as yet remain a 111esa. 'rhey talk, and well you know
secret.
what I mean. Suddenly ollr hero is i
WISHING.YOU A PLEASANT VACATION, AND, THAT
a wakelled from his dream of bliss bv' iI
WHEN YOU RETURN FOR THE FALL TERM OF THE
the
young
lady's
sweet
voice,
sayint~.'
SWl\fA CHI PICNIC.
U- ::LV- 1VI"1 am going home tomorrow." The :
WE MAY AGAIN HAVE THE PLEASURE OF SERVING
WedneSday evening, June 12th, at young man gasps amt falls dead. The\
YOU WITH "BETTER CLOTHES FOR LESS"
the Masonic Temple, the annual ·Sig- next day Ute coroner says, "deatll j
ma Chi post mortem wil be given. from heart fa.ilure."
Dancing will begin at 8! ::l 0 to a 7·
So on th\0! case can be illustrated
piece jazz orchestra. All :Sigs and almost indefinitely. Can this evil go
S•ig friends will be present to enjoy on forever? Must we always suffer?
enlightened age.
an evening of pleasure.
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NEW MEXICO CANDY KITCHEN

Most Modern Types and Styles
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Come and look over our stock
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Albuquerque Gas &Electric Co.
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U. N. M. WEEKLY

Va.rsi ty rooters pre.sen t joined in with I SJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!S
the team and ~ave the Indians a yell a
The players declare that they were 'li.A'e.nt 1•0 n t1e
when Patro. n 1'zing
roYally treated by the Indians and
JY.l.i
n 'tVTeekly
W'
5
J
-·
the Indians must be congratulated
our . vertisers
on their good playing and the sports~ a
;;;
0
::~;~~~~e~~nner in which they to k ~illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliil
.
Th e I n d'Ian 1me~up
was not o b~ _ ....

LOCALS
.M
rs. ~· B. Mitchell and children left
Saturday for Ohio, where they will
spend the summer. Dean lVIitchell will
join them in about two weeks.

''
" I

'

.

A

Miss Annie Lee Duncan was the
house guest of Mrs. David Spence Hill I .
1111111
.
· · tamed·
The men who played for tho
"~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111111111111111111*
d urmg
t h e past week
.
· .:..
·
=
·
·
Vars1ty were: WUfey lf; .Cartwright.=
p; Whitter, cf; Gentry, 2nd; Green~!:
Miss Mabelle Rogers, who was a stu'=
=
leaf, ss;
c; Mapes,
l.st; Brown,
dent at U. N. M. during the fall qual'· lett,
and •Swmney,
3rd, rf; Bram~, _
ter, was a visitor on the hill last
==
=
Wednesday. She is enroute home from
Tucson, Arizona.
:++++++~~~::~~~::~~~+++++:
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS
a

co.

E. L.· WASHBURN

+ "
By Steinman.
+
++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Ensign Robert W.igely, a member of
Sigma Chi, is in Albuquerque on a ten
days' lea.ve of absence from Fort I.iY·
ons, Colorado.

11

We cordia y ex ten

d

·

an invitation to a

11 U ·

·

mvers1ty

S d

tu ents

=

to call and inspect· our merchandise
::
One of the blessings of spring is that the young men may slumber on·
Is
•
=
Miss Ruth Bursum visited her sister, the grass to make up for the night be- I )\~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll*
Claire Bursum, last week.
fore.
!
!
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Miss Evelyn Hunt has accepted a 1 Love is the sensation a young girl
position with the First National Bank 1feels when slte learns the young man
I
.
'who stared at her has five cars an(!
Glenn Emmons, a former Varsity likes to go to dances.
j
student, is in town this week.
1
•
1
Never again! Never again, what?
Miss Linda Hill, the house guest of i Putting out a "Weelrly" during .exam. 1
Myra Ja.ckson, has been a frequent vis· week.
j'
itor on the campus the last few days.J
,

===============================
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ee's
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Absent TI·clttment.

PHONE
435W

Charlie Culpepper and 'Sing' Gran-~ ''Bobby"
Robinson_ "Professor I
tham of Carlsbad are spending the Howard stayed up late last nighl
week at the University.
..picking out the question for this quiz,
1
--Iand I staye (l u p trying to fo 11 ow q,;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
. Glenn
A. Rogers spent the week-en•J'him."
m
Portales.
I
-- ·

I

I

........,=============================

IDUKE
- CITY CLEANERS
I
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~

Word has been received of the mar.!. "Something is always talring the
•
.
, JOY out of life," says the studentj When you want.
as he knocks aj Drugs, Stationery or Sundries
M
Addl
.
,
mosquito
off
his
brow,
5ust a.fter.·
.
I"'allSa"
"
' ·•·
rs.
SO!l IS a gradnatC'
.
CALI. 121
f U
•
.
: recllnmg on the grass for a nice long:
0
• N. M. and a membm of Phi Mu.irest.
,
Ralph Meyers wiJJ leave the latter
j
Second and Gold Aves.
part of the week to take a osition
The most .popular pas~ime on the. Free nellvery 1o All PortH of City
P
campus durmg the sprmg months,
with the Chino Copper Company.
'·seems to have been the old game of ....
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
r

~~ag~~~~~s:~s ;~~:Y :,ri:tht~~t~~~~:!~~:
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HATTERS AND DYERS

1.

!HALL'S PHARMAOYl·

1

Leave

l22

.1

1

s rong B YOS.

worl~ at

Earl's Grotto !l.nd
Ladies' Dormitory

0 W. Gold Ave.

Phone 446

'1, --.-:~-,:o. ......,,,-:
..~-~-::=-.,...,....~======

;-------------------------~~
Miss Am,~ Darl Harris will arrive . "Two is company, three is a crowd."·,'
[.
this week to spend a few days with hc>r 1
BYRONFLHOERNISRTY IVES
Life's pretty sad, fellowssister,
Mrs Guy L. Rogers. Miss Har- ! Willard says she threw him
• over.·''
UNDER T'..t1
AKERS
~·
GreenltouHeH
•
r1s, who graduated from the University".
South FOUI'th St. and Santa Fe Ave.
of Texas this year, is a former studellt' Th
.
. .
d
·PHONE 75
209 N 2nd 1
40,000 square feet of glass
of U N 1\I
d
. b
~
ere IS a spu1t of epression
•
PliONEl 7 a2
I"a · G. · an a mem er of Kappa among the male students on th.e: " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - =--------------------------~
" ppa. amma..
h'll
Th e reason for thiS
· sadness is!·
1 •
N t'
St d t
.
.
,not hard to find. Colombo is close(]! !e~==~.
0
11
rce:
e~ s wrll rememlH•r and the boys are certainly lost on
that a f~~ ?f $1. 2;, was added. to st•.t- Wednesday and saturday ni hts .
S H 0 E R E P A IR I NG
.--·E·A-T·S-A•N_D_S_W_E_E
...,...•S--~
1'
dent achVltles' fee at a meeting of the
g ·
student body, Feb. 16, 1920-said fee
'
EARL GERHARDT, Agt.
--AT-For the remaining two weelrs or
Room 8, Boys' Dorm
to be deducted from guarantee deposit.
f
school chairs in the library promi;;e
- orVARSITY TAlCES THB
to be at a premium, as the majoritv
H. WADLEIGH ALLEN
Second and Central
of our number are about to attempt i 306 W. Central
Phone 187
Grimshaw Wants to See You
INDIANS lXTO CA:\IP the usual stunt of doing a quarter,'s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;; ~-...- - , _. ....,_....,_,_ _ _.-:
'
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started what would have l>een a homr•
run had not the roof of a building
got in the way, and made second
base. This trip to bat Greenleaf did
better. Those who saw it say that
it was the longest home run ever
Imoclred and it was sUI'e wotth the
trouble of going to the g•ame to see
Fat run. The inning ended with a
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PINS and RiNGS
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T H E B R IGGS
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mpor e
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01 et
aters for Graduation Gi ts
Phones: 23, 25
Fourth and Central
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We Supply the Needs of the University Student

k

d a k s- S. .porttng
• G
0 A M. t
& C
8 SOn
·0.
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ds

five run lead in our favor.
I
T.T
At the end of the seventh inning !
•
•
~
00 S· .Ll..O
00
the Varsity had a seve11 run lead and 1
JEWELER
Phone
206
it looked like a shut out but an error :
'
19
•
•
W. Central
ot two let in three 1•uns. With two
,
down and two on bases and the In· - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - · b_
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